
$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book '
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Born, to the wife of D. Prichardr, in
Corvallis, on the 12th inst, an
boy.

The Exposition.

Saturday night next, the Oregon In-

dustrial Exposition will open at Portland.
Arrangements have been made for cheap

The Crops.

Following are extracts from Paguo's U
S crop report for the past week !

Seeding of grain for the next year's
crop has begun. Most all of the summer
fallow has been s eded. A rain is needed
to soten the ground for the plum. It is
expected that a very large crop of grain
will Ihj sown this fall, probably largerthan tbe average.

All crops are approaching maturityraoidlv. The notato cron haa almm

WEDNE8DA
HOME AND ABROAD.

Oyster at F II rfeiffers.
All kinds of job printing at the Imprint

job office.
Tbe AltlanJ creamery has just been

started to runing.
For tbe latest style in jub printing call

at tbe Imprint job office.
Money saved by getting your job r.rin-t-

0

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25 cents t er month

$3X0 per year,in advance, SOc per mont ;
not in advance. By carrier, 10c ph
week. 10 per cent added if alloweder
ran over 3 months. Single copies 6c. to

Wkeklt. tl.25 In advance; f1.50 at end
of year; 1 1.75 for second year; $200 for
third and proceeding jeans, when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscriber
for 15.00.

Throw out the Line.

Tanoent, Sept. 7, 186.
Editor Democrat:

The following is bv Rev. E. F. Ufford :

Throw out the life-lin- e across the dark
wave,

There is a brother whom Bome one
should save,

Some body's brother! Oh, who then
will dare

To throw out the life-lin- e his peril to
share?

Chorus
Throw out the life-lin- e; throw out

the life-lin-e,

Seme one is drifting away,
Throw out the life-lin- throw out the

lire-li- ne

Someone id sinking to-da-y.

Throw out the life-lin-e with hand
quick and strong,

Why do you tarry my brother, so
long?

See t he is sinking, oh hasten to-d-

And out with the life-bo-at away then
away. Cho.

Throw out the life-lin-e to danger,
fraught men,

Sinking in anguish where you've
never been ;

Winds of temptation and billows of
woe,

Will soon hurl thera out where the
dark waters flow . Cho.

Soon will the season of rescue le o'er.

T with a big B. BlaakweU'a Genuine BaU
one . ArV lirnara u la a etas by ttaclf. Voa will find

coupon Inahl tub two ounce ba, aad two
pons lnalde eavcb four osae tac of

Blackwell's
ern )lionume

Smoking Tobacco
Boyabatrof thtocgtbrty1toba.aeoaodna4 theeonpon
wuicn (i vea auawu rauoAOka prasent aaa ho w to get tbetn.

ajlmtolill, 1896.

Genuine Closing Out Sale

H. F. MclLWAIN':

Cash

uurn

Store.

PRICES

Boota and bhocs
Ms fine shoes -- II r--

Boss Kin boot CO
Mens fine shoes. CO
Mens heavy shoes 50
Ladies fine shoes 50
Mens plough shoes I 25
Mens nigh grade fine cork sole ihoea

H3 50 grade 75
65 prs assorted ahoea, your choice of

ice tot ior 0)
--Dry Gtxxis--

ALL -- NEW STOCfr
AT AUCTION

Stock consists ot Clothing,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes.

PRICE LIST.

.

Arbockle coa, per lb $ 20
Lion coffee " hi
Mocha and Java coffee, p-- r lb 30
Schilling & Co's OKtea" " 35
Young Uyson tea " " 25
7 lrs Savon Soap (oe bars; 25
4 bars Borax soap f 10c ba.-e- ) 25
Kaule Ax tobaeca, r lb 5
Stavun and Aibtov floar
Sib Gold Dust Wash Powder 511

Best brand fi jer per sack
Savon Soap, per box 751
Box Bluing 10;20
3 pliers Bed Tip matches.
5 gal bet cosd oil SO
Reduced prices oa spices and

yd unbleached muslin
(yv.ydsMandard Prints

Meaa nnderwear, heavy..All wcoi underwear
Mens endarwear. medium......
Oregon wool cloUiisg, ilO ssit

$a.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 buys 10 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is

strings.
$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E

strings.
$4.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.
25 cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings.
$25.00 buys a sewing machine;

high arm, light running ; guaran-
teed 5 years

CflfPrices on Pianos, Organs, Banjossent on application.
E. U. Will : : : Albany.

Created a Sturm.

According to a recent issue of the Call,
Rev. Bronson, president of the Baptist
college at Oakland, furmerlv of Albany,has caused a sensation there. Under
the head of "Rev. Dr. Bronson Creates

Storm," extracts are given from a pa-
per read by him. Following are a few
extracts :

"The pablic schools give the pupil a
smattering of everything and teach him
nothing. He can neither read nor write
and is seriously defective in arithmetic,
whije epellidg is to him worse than a
foreign tongue. The average high school
does not attempt to master anything.This is not its ambition.

"There are not 25 Baptists in the
United States who are fitted to teach the
Bible to college students. Their knowl-
edge of the book must be the knowledge
secured by a long course of intense and
exhaustive study under the guidance of

master. . Startling as may be the state
ments It is nevirtlieless tri'e that there

no men in the Baptist denomination
wuo are nitea to teacn the liiole in a
Baptist school of any grade below the
theological seminary. " jA dozen ministers who heard the pa-

per arose to their feet and denounced the
two statements, and a live polemi-

cal time followed.

An Elegant Seiv Residence.

Oae of the finest residences in Albany,
fact in the valley, ha just been built
Mr. and Mrs. Perry W. Spinks on

their nicely located lots' in the 1st ward,
residence that would do credit to good

times . The foundation is of solid atone
surrounding an immense basement about the
50x40 feet. The two and a half storv
structure above it is of an architecture

would ,do credit to the most expert est
metropolitan architect, and yet an Al-

bany
is

man, Mr. Andrew Touker drew all is
plans and superintended the work,

being ably assisted Mi. Chris Uowland. am
There are sixteen Urge, well arranged,rooms above the basement, a lanre ver and
anda over-looki- ng the city east and north

it. a root proportioned to the struct-
ure

and
cats the building and will always at-

tract attention on account of a large, well
painted eye buldiriog out from it on the to
eastern slope. Altogether it is a decided
credit to Albany and Mr. and Mrs.
Spinks may well be proud of their tew
home. .'-.- .

Gets a Live Letter.

The Ponndmaster continue- - to have
more fun than you. can shake a stick at.
Tu'ib morning be Teceivd the folio ing a.
letter, and is now wondering what it
means. The public is invited to be pres

at ti.e meeting referred to:
Mr. Ed Davidson: The ladies of this sa

are tired of your dog dars, and re'
quest von to meet a few of us on the
corner of the city hall block tonight to
confer further on this subject. By order be

citv council. Signed by Mrs M. 1. ,
B."R.L,X. C.

W.CTweedale and Wuv --etnrned J

from the Bay to lay of
Mr J. A. Cumming left to-d- ay on a

east to be gone a month or two.
Mr. Elim Miller, who has been in the

hotel at the mines, has returned to Al
beny.

Chris Vandran tetnrned from Elk City
noon with a venison and some fine

trout.
A. B Woodinard W. G Wood are at

Santiam mines doing development
work on a claim of the former.

Private Secretary Dunniway of Salem
in Albany this noon to meet Mrs.

Gov. Lord, on her way bome from Seal
Mr. Frank AVill returned this noon

from a two months visit at his old home
Missouri. He came by way of San

Francisco.
Mrs. Walter Monteith was injured a

days ago at Xye Creek by falling
from a hammock. She will return to
Albany as soon as able to travel.

Mrs. Cle'and, mother of Rev. Cleland, be
today for her home in Portland. Mr.

will go to Montreal in a few
finish bis studies in theology.ICleland Clem, recently of Walla Walla,

in Albany and formed a part--
nership with Mies Morris, of this city.
They will do dressmaking at their rooms

the residence oi a. a. oouin.
Rock.

Mr. A. D. Barker left on last Saturday
night for Byron Hot Springs, California,

the benefit of his rheumatism, which
agiin attacked him. This is bis

second trip there, and his host of friends
here will hope that the Jitud will knock

rheumatics completely out.
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Stiart, recently
the Second U. P. church of San Fran-

cisco, spent Sunday in Albany on their
way to Chicago, where Mr Stuart will
work as pastor of the 3rd chursb. He is

farmer room mate of Rev. Little.
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Slauson left today

their home in Washington, D. C.
They were detained here three or four
weeks by Mr. Slauioa'ti f.ltiess. After re-

maining four or five days at Portland
they will visit a day or two in Spokane
and then go directly to the Capital City.

Mies Rhoda Hail, who has been visit-
ing with Albany friends during the past to
week left for Montana, where she has ac-

cepted the position of matron in the in-

dustrial school. She held a like position
Grand Ronde, which she res:gned for

the more lucrative and desirable place
among the Blackfeet.

Mrs. Henrietta Brown and Mies MiK
(jred Burmester, of Albany, were guests
of our better half Monday. Miss Bur
mester is Albany's leading music teacher
fuia.no ororcan) and we are elad to state
that she has secorea a number oi pupiw
here and will visit our city Wednesday
of each week, JefTerson Review,

T ;Ia is tbe 50th anniversary of the
marriage of Mr and Mrs N T Moore, the
colden weddinar day of their life. N T
Moore and Uatherine 1'acaer were mar
ried at Kenaca Falls. N Y. on Sept. 14

mi Thp rima to Ureeon in itwo
Half a centnrv has been spent happily
together. They deserve the blessing ol a
neace.fiil lite as the sun eoes uowu.
Slany friends will unite with the Dem-
ocrat in extehdine them conzratulatione
with the hope that the diamond era may
be reached

Jona'ban Bourne Jr., has declared for
Bryan.

Art Via Mettenger of Sou, tbe Telegraph
System of the human body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part
of the body and reach ever; organ.

Nerve are like Are good servant but hard
masters.

Nerves are fed bj tbe blood and are therefore
like it In character.

Nerves wil be weak and exhausted If the
blood Is till u, pale and Impure.

Nerves will surely be strong and steady If
the blood i rich, red and vigorous.

Nerves find a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla because it makes rich, red blood.
Nerves 1,0 their work naturally and well,

the brain Is unclouded, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion are good, when you take

food's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Puriner. All druggists, ft.
Prepared only br C. I. Ibwd CoM Lowell, Hua.

. -- . the best familycathartie
HOOd S FlllS and 11vt stimulant. 2sc

Mrs. W. R. Power, of Palem, i in the
uy, me guest oi uer son ai r. tu, w

Power.
Collector J. W. Rail and family, of

Yaquina Bay, on their way to Sodaville
for an outing.

Mrs. Earl Race and two children, of
Balem, are in the city the guests of Mrs.
E. Thrall.

Robert Murphy and Sid Dorris return-
ed today from FUh lake with a big box
of trout. They report a elorious time.

C. M. Charlton and Geo, P. Downing
expect to open a law oihce this week In
Salem, having formed a law partnershipfor that purpose.

R. B. Wilkins, of Albany, I. If. Van
Winkle and W. R Kirk of Halsev, and
Bessie Settlemire. of Tangent are the
Linn county students who have already
registered at Willamette.

Mrs, Judge Wolverton came np from
Salem this noon. She is expecting her
sister Mrs. Horace Powell here on a
visit by tbe Farrallon, which waa to ar-
rive at the Bay today.

Mr. John Morrison will leave lorn or
row for Roeeburg where he will enter
the Soldiers Home. He will take with
him the respect of oar citizens and tbe
best wishes for the rest and peace he de
serves.

Sirs. Conrad Meyer and two sons of
Albany, arrived in fVmallia K,rnr.l.w
and remained until Sunday visitingfriends Sunday evening Mr. Meyersdrove over and tooa hi family home.
Corvallis Times.

Peter Xli nnn arlin wa i.a.l A.
Cottage Grove Monday, was a former. . , . .....: l l r I -

Kciguuur ai wru. euratca oi .Mr. .Martin
Paulsen of till ril Ttmasin'a (ll..wa murdered about twelve years ago.The family seems to have been an un- -

T. H. TVfVmr . nrnrninn, lml ...- - - - f fm VHaltfVUV lUWUtl UiD a.
of Ainslie, Wash., is at the Imperial. He

MoipBiea oy nia wiie ana uaughter.The lH-- r mill remain. . ul- ' iitiu ai, 1.1 ai,St. Helen's halL Teiesram. This is the
gentleman who made the bfg aaw mill
proposition to our citizens ana the O. C.

Th fallnarlnv la (.Ion f ,
in some theatrical notes about the Dalytroan. whVh wiil iwrlnrm in Vaiar VV
the cuming season : Mr. Daly haste-cur- ed

a few new people, notably Mies
Maild HrfTmftfl mfl IffisrlMH a. Km aa--
ceatly made a aoccea in London.

Lawyer II. C atson returned yester-
day from MarshSel where he bad been
in the Vanderborg contest case. A vol-
ume of testimocy was taken. Hie result,
wiil, as usual, depend on the complexion
ol the next congress. Mr. Watson re-

ported that section of the state strong for

Continues in Darkness.

Eugene continues at sea on the electric
light question. The-followi- from the
proceedings of the city council Monday
evening is very readable :

Mr. Day read a proposition from the
Electric Light Company to furnish street
light for a term ol five veate. Tbe light
company offered to Jurnuh 25 lamp, for
a period ot fire years at $9 00 each per
month ; or 30 lamp for five years at
O 50 each per month. Mr. Day moved
to lay proposition oa the table ; carried.

Mr. Day then stated tbat the commit-
tee Lad been making inq airy into the
cost of coal and tamp and find' that they
can be procured quite cheap.

Mr. Fisher presented tne following
resolution which was carried nnanimoua-l- j:

Whereat, tKe committee on Ere and
water of this council have been enable to
make a ealbfactcry enntrwet with the
Eugene Electric Ljgbt Company for light-
ing the citv with arc lights, thefore be it

Resolved, that this council hereby
publicly o"e." to said company to cool-a-

ct for a period A five years'for '33 arc
lights of 3000 candle power, for the sum
of 13.50 per month each. Or 24 light
for the term of three years at tv-V- ) per
month each. The light to be paid for
monthly in warrant issued bv tb city.
And if this o"er is refused by aaid Elec-
tric Light Conmpany this council shall
immediately proceed to order a special
election asking the citizen to authorise
this council to tue bonds for the erec-
tion of a light plant to be owned bv the
dty.

Will Advertise Oregon.

Mesera. R. L. Harris, of Dayton, L. C.
Parker, of Dallas, W. T. Williamson, o f

Salem, and T. J. Stites, cf Albany, left
last Saturday for Da!ls Texas, as' repre-
sentative to the Sovereign Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F. from Oregon. They took
with them a large lot of cards for the
purpose of adiertising Oregon. On each
corner ot of the card appears the portrait
and name of one of the four. On the
center is the picture of a large Chinook
salmon, baring in its mouth a Urge red
apple, and underneath this, in large tvpe,
the word "Oregon." They will take sev-
eral hundred of these cards, divided
equally among the four, and on the re-
verse side will be the name and addrers
of the representative prepreenting it.
It is a neat and attractive advertising
device Transcript.

CASTORIA
For Infa&U and CJiildrca.

Tteh. a.aaaaa W

Slgausi
at

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WsrU'a Fair tligbMt Madal as Mplssne.

Dawson sells school books.

Buy from Dawson, he sells cheap.

EAST AND-SOUT- H

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Or THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Cklitoniia Ixpnta Train :. Pactlua Dally.

tout no lij 11, 1S I Korlt
"

S SOf .V I L Parti jiil ArlS 10

I111Ut Albany At 4 a
a Ar Sa PnaciTC L TO r a

Abov train ?o at East Portland'
Oregon Citv, Woodlxirn, Salem, Turner
Marion, Jefferson, Albany. Albany Junc-
tion, Tanireat, Shedd, lUlwy Eugene
Creswe'd, Cottage Grove, Drain, and all
stations from Rooeburg ssuth tl and in
cluding Ashland.

eonava avutaaniT

lia L Ponlaad art or
IMir Lt Albany Ll l;israksu'v I r acawbitnr TLil tsc.a

tstaaoa saiaea
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AND

Dininsr Cars on Ogden Routt
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ate fttvUUa.
SET ft KKR rwavLAN ANSt reKVAlLia

Milk wai BaiiTIKnaptSnnaaj

'. I tv wt'arta ArlS je r
12 It r a I Ar OwaUls Ll Mr

Eipren train daily (except Sunday) at
Albany and CorvaUu onnect with train ot
O C. A E. Ry.

: I Lv Portland Ar I a

t.Sra I Ar MoMiaavUl .v

Tbrotisrla TicUeta
W all point la lha Sat m SIM, Caaada and
KnnfM ou ba obtalnwl a liwaat ntaa troas C K

rraak, Arant Albany.
R.KOBHLKK KPR0OERS

Hanrr AJMO F PA
Portland Or JCOl, Jrunlnad,

railroad lares to ana trom the city dur-
ing the entire exposition. There are al
so being arranged special excursions at
much cheaper rates to run into the citv
at the times of the greatest special at-
tractions. The management has pro-
vided an attraction for every day of the
lair. Mine oi these are extremely novel
and highly enter;aining. Theie will be
a graud merchants' carnival ; a (lower
carnival of children; a minstrel show in
which the performers will be all well
known Portland ladies; complete Chi-
nese theatre: special nights devoted to
the Odd fellows, the blks, the Wood
men, the ltea men, the Workmen, and
the Foresters. On these occasions, ex-
cursions will be run from all points in
the Northwest, bringing the members of
these and their friends, for a grand cel-

ebration in Portland. Theie will be a
grand choral night, at which there will
be chorous and solo singing, a wedding
night, when two couples will be united
amid great ceremony and music and
dowers. Theexhidils will be more num-
erous and finer than ever before. The
manufacturers of the Northwest will
make special displays, and will have
working exhibits, showing the various
processes of the manufacture of goods.
The greatest display of the natural re-

sources and products of the Pacific
Northwest ever brought together has
been collected for this exposition. Tarice

much spare as has ever before t een
devoted to this feature is now occupied
by this magnificent collection. Even
the producer of the Pacific Northwest
will themselves be astonished at this
display, while the thousands of vis tors
from abroad will simply re overwhelmed
by it. The attendance from outside the
city promises to be the largest in the his-

tory of expositions in Portland.

Cjumy S. b. Convention.

The Linn County S. S. Convention will
meet at Shedd on Thursday and 'Friday

thin week. The first session will be
held at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Rev 11 L Hood will deliver the athlre

welcome and C O Hoguetbe response, j

There will be reports and papers and
discussions by J ii Mean, McNeil, Pow-
ell and Rev Smick. In the evening
there will be addreae by Revs Cane.
Scyder and Shulxe. Friday forenoon
timely topics will be opened by Rev nd

Henderson. Mrs E Thrall, L E
Blain and officers will be elected. In the
afternoon different subject wilt be treat-
ed by Rev McGhee, Rev Lamar, J B
Marks, Rev Harmon, Rev Jenkino, Rev
Policg, with a question drawer and reso-
lution. 1 he convention will close In the
evening with a Bible reading by Rev
Coplev, and addresses bv Revs Spasglcr,
Cleland and Little.

Miss Helen Crawford left this noon for
Corvallia to begin her duties a O. A. C.
elocutionist.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cannon ed

last evening from their bridal trip
Tillamook.
Mr. W. F. Crosby has returned fiom

Eugene, where she plated her eon in the
State UDrveretty.

William Mark, Ed Zeys ani Henry
Broders left this morning for the Soi
after the festive deer.

Mrs. A. S. Brasfieid, of Salem, re-

turned home yesterday after a vwit at
the home of T. G. Hopkins.

Mr. W. R. Graham has gone to Seattle
a visit with his eoa Robert Graham,

and for the benefit of bis health.
Mica Com Alexander, of Doagla coun-

ty, niece rf Mitts Jennie Clayton, is Itere
attend the Albany CoHegethis year.
C. H. Commlngs and family left Sat-

urday for Lebanon to reside, Mr. C. bar-
ing sold his barber bumnetto Ed. Settle
who will carry on the buein-- a al the old
stand. Oakland cor. Piaindeaier.

John Schloser, Aa Beam and Latr
Thompson returned last night from the
monntaics. when they succeeded in kill-

ing one deer. They rerort a grod lime.
Mr. Sam Goldsmith, the McKinley

drummer, was in the city today asking
,e i lbeT h,d heard lom'great many yeople who have beard from

Maine with its expected big majority, do
not teem to have heard from Arkanaai.

Leslie Scott, a son of Harvey Scott, ed-

itor of the Onrgonian, has entered the
tbe university in this city, it is raid
that W r. Scott gave bis son choice of all
the co leges in the United State and the
young man selected this institution
Eugene Guard.

Mr. H. W. Weaco, the immigration
board photographer, left this noon for
Roeeburg, having completed bis work in
Linn county. He secured a good many
fine views in Albany and vicinity, a par-
ticularly good one being a First stieet
view, a copy of which may be sect, al t:e
Dkmocrat office.

Allan Cniron, Canadian - Pacific
agent at rortiana, or., has been ap-
pointed district freight agent, with head
quarters la anccuver, this being tba
position held by the late William Brawn.
Deceased was an uncls of Mr. Cameron.
The promotion was a deaerved one.

R. B. Wilkina came down from Al-

bany yesterday and registered for the
coming years work at the L niversity. I.
H. Van Winkleyii Halsey. who attended
Willamette University last year, arrived
by the 2 :20 train afternoon.
He is again registered at the Univerily
for tbe coming school year Statesman.

The DeMocaar yeetrdav mentioned
the fact of its being the 50th anniversary
of tbe marriage of Mr. and Mrs. N - T.
Moore. Last night the W. R. C. ten-
dered their, a genuine surprise, goingfrom the residence of S. S. Train, pre-
senting them with a gold present and
having then remarried by Rev. Poling.
It wa impressive, yet a lively ceremony
heartily enjoyed ry'thoee present, towit:
Mmes 1. F. Conn, Mary Rowell, I. F,
Irving, O. W. Warren. C. M. Monteith,
J. II. Howard, G. W. Willi, S. McDon-
ald, of Portland, Wm Meyer, Mary J.
Ke!lr, Julia A. Hart, C. F. HowIand.M.
J. Train, Lizzie Woodin, E. Thrall,
Misses Amira Kelly, Lena Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoguu, Mr. and Mrs. Goff, C.
E. Browntill, C. Crawford.

Li Hung Cbanx is not of as much inter
est as where to Ret good meats nicely cut--
Try Hight Bros, ppVite the Democrat
office. 1 hey beep tbe best.

5sj!?ff1l&' ;'fMW.tfi :'.'!. ,
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Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
Bleep better and wake in bettet
condition for the day's work,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
ia the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask yo.ur
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
PUJs. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's Is

!E PILL THAT WILL

Clubbing Offer.

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Examiner will be sent to subscribers for
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges of the Examiners big premium gift ain May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price'of $1.50 directly
to the paper. Jsu't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a week
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Subscribers to Daily paying in advjce
will receive all the advantages of either
proposition.

ALBANY-- S PAST.

From the Democrat of March 11 to a
April 22, 1870.

A big discussion was going on among , Are
valley papers as to the name of the river
going through the valley. Different
names were claimed, as folloows: Gail-lamet- te,

Willamette, WalUmette, Wal-lam-et,

YVallamitte, Walihamette.
The demociatic state convention was last

held at Albany on March 23. L. P.
. G rover was nominated for governor. J.
H. Slater for congress, S. F. Chad wick
for secretary of state, Lewis Fleischner
and T. Patterson for printer. M. V.
Brown of this city received TO out of 156
votes iv printer.

Thos. G. Taylor retired as ptincipal of in
ine puoiic scnoois. by

. At the democratic county convention
J. J. Whitney boat f. A. Johns 2 votes a
forjudge.. R. H. Crawford and Enoch
Holt were nominated for senators, A. C.
Jones for clerk, R. A. Irvint for sheriff,
.Jas. Shields for treasurer, Martin Payne
;and Jason Wheeler for commissioners, that
4. B. Sherry for asesor, T. J. Stites for
Supt., opposed wereE. E. Wheeler and
Hiram Smith for senator, Thos. G. Tay-il- or the

judge, J. B. Monteith ior clerk, O. VY.
--Richardson for sheriff, D. Aml-ew- a for
treasurer, H. Powell for assessor, S. G.
.Irvine for superintendent.

Married, on April 12, 1S70, Benjamin
oi

Johnson and Amanda Robinson, Rev.
Wilson officiating.

Jas. Elkins was nominated for secre-
tary of state on republican ticket.

Jas. O'Meara, founder of the Dem-
ocrat spoke at a republican ratification
meeting in Portland. The Democrat
said that it shoald command the cheer-
ful assent of all democrats.

From the Democrat of April 22, to
August 19, 1370:

N. Baum is making arrangements to
open a store in Albany.

J C Powell and X L Butler had a joint
debate, as candidates for prosecuting at-

torney,
entat Albany on May 23

At the Jane election the state ticket city
in Lin a was democratic by about 250
majority. Every democrat in the county
was elected. R A Irvine, for sheriff again:3iad the biggest majority, 233. of

The Gnu McForland & Harvey was es-

tablished.
J.

"Shoo fly don't bodder me" was the
great expression of this year.

The 1S70 census of Linn Co. was under
;the charge of Capi X B Humphrey.
. D G Clark was elected G M of the
grand lodge of Masons which met at Ae-tor- ia. trip

Wheat on July 8, 75 "cts.

Judge Johns, filling the office by ap-
pointment, who was defeated by Judge
'Whitney refused to give ap the office, this
claiming be had two years more to serve.
A. suit followed, decided too late to help
Judge Whitney. the

The Democrat in referring to an
for an exteusion of time for the

iroad to reach Albany, said in June "this was
indicates that the road will not reach
JUhany this year, if, indeed, it ever does.

The "ShooFlv" made its first trip to
Albany, up the Willamette. in

B. W. Candiff, of this city, thii year
built the brick court house at Roeeburg.

--Contract price $11,600. few
M V Brown assumed sole control of the

Democrat on Aog. 5, 1870. His partner
Judge Bellinger shortly afterwards went
.to Portland, where he has since resided. left

Gov. Ballard, late of Idaho, located in
ebanon to practice medicine.

Rial Estate Sales.
J

jaosi-CUr- t to J C Davis, 1 lot bl 31 in
,BV2dad $ 200

5JE-6avag- e to A J Bilyeu, 100 acrs -

w 1 2000
A J Bilyeu to Mattie Savage, 10 acrs for

10 w 1 . 20C0 has
M J Hilda to J K Weatherlor i and

J R Wvatt, 1 lot X Browniville 400
Areminta Hale to W H Averill,8.69 his

acres '. 260
J AValentine to MAE Smith ofacre Harrisbnrg 550
Mary J Wheeler to H OMoian, 7

. lots,LebooTrr. 850
Jennie B Caldwell to E P Wallace, a

313 acres 12 wl 907
A B Hart to G C Turner, 1 lot bl 45

Albany 800 for
- G Myers to annie Myers, 3 lota Ly

ons and 320 acres 30
. J D Burkbart to Sylvina Bur khart,

170 acres 11 w 3 2220
A J Whitaker to Sylvia Burkbart,

131 acres 275
V H Robnett to WU McCsnnell.

piece land 13 w 4 3070
" R R Forbes to Ida porter, 30 acres 600
. H C Moran to Fred Mattke, 108.57

acres 2800 at
. Anna Cannon to Nellie O Maston, 2

lots Di 129 ii's ad lJ
TT Brvant to Anna Sham. 12 R2 acrs

11 w a. 34
Albertine Whiting to Clara Rey

nolds, w acres iz w l 100
.Sarah M Shields to J J Whitney .lots

1 and Z and fractional lot E A
Albany 500

'.W W weltner to M M Calloway, 30
acres 500

A J Chance to Geo 8 Miller, 5.44
acres inn

Vx
M S Titus to B H Irvine, 3 acres. . . 50
J D Irvine to G C Cooley, in lot

in Brownsville .... 200
Foren to Hannah Clark, 40

acres 320
Xee Bilyeu to Martha Ranker, 147

acres ,,2000
TV Z Guy to Willia E Gaines, 2 lots

Lebanon ; 500

J A Anderson to Ruby Anderson. 2
loU Tangent 500

Carter Sharp to Trixer Sharn.2 lots
Tangent 600

C J Howe to r J JSegleston. 1 lot N
. Brownsville 50

W R Hardman to Silas E Starr. 1

lot Sodaville 40
Jas Cook to Charles Marias, 476 25

acres' 6875
E J Lanning by sheriff to Jas Lau-

rent, et al, several lots and par
cels of land 702O

CStoOGBB. many pieces land
J L Hill to A Klein, 6x100 feet bl 1

Albany.

Driviso the Cheapkbt. George Smith
and George Horning started lor Portland
vesterday morning with a band of 78
beef cattle. It is estimated that this will
be the finest drove of grass feed cattle
ever landed in Portland. The buyers
expect 60 r the band to average over
1,200 pounds apiece when they reach tht
tnettoposis. It in more than passing
strange that the railroad company doe
not make rates of a character that will
make it cheaper for a stock buyer to
natronize the road than to drive the

Ii. F. Mclhvain's Cash Store.

made its growth, having received un
doubted beneht Irom tbe early August
miiio.jei, iue crop win not oe an average;tbe vines are changing color.

Activity in the harvest fields havingceased owlrg to all the grain except very
late-sow- n having been secured and
threshed, farmers and threshing hands
have turned their attention to hop pick-
ing. For several years there has been
an overproduction of hops, causing the
prico to fall so that many growers have
neglected their yards. Throughout the
hopgrowing sections yard after yard of
uncultivated hops can lie observed.
Other growers have expended the usual
amount of attention of time and labor on
their hops; the comparison shows a
marked difierence in the cultivated and
uncultivated hop.

Oakville.

J. E. Hamilton went to Yaquina Sat-
urday.

Mrs. R. A. Barn ford is dangerously ill
with very slight hope of recovery.

Rev. Gould gave a prohibition lecture
here on Friday evening. The audience
was small on account of ihe ratification
at Albany, bnt the lecture was good,
Alter the lecture short speeches were
given bv Rev. Howell of Tangent, Uncle
Mart Allen of Ualscv. and Rev. Hen.ier.
son of Oakville.

J. J. Cale and fami v returned tram
Sodaville feeling much better in health.

Will Barton came out from Albany on
a wheel last Saturday evening.

John Vineyard passed through here
Saturday evening dreated in his best and
looking good enough to be kisaed. He
refused to lie interviewed. All rii?ht
Johu, we are ready for yon.

Smith s tomatoei are rireninir everv
day.

Lrrrui Ross Ben.

A Race Track Assault. While De-
tective Griffin of Portland, waa in Al-

bany after the er mentioned
yeeterday, he run across another man
wanted in Portland, a jockey named
Willie Holme. iraturdav evening
Holmes .unmercifully beat Walt Willis
with a board at the racetrack, nearly
killing him. He had ridden one of Wil-
lis's hones in the afternoon and been
accused of pulling it. Willis neatly died
frm the effects of the assault, a siiebt
concussion of the brain. Holmes skip-
ped out and came to Albany. He is on-

ly 18 years of age, and looks too light to
whip anybody.

That Bau. Costsst The Examiner
base ball tournament la dragging along
slowly. Saturday a number of gameswere "cleaned op'' a: Los Angele. and
when tbe smoke raised the famous Alerts
were in the dust and the Tuft-Lyo- ns on
top 12 to 1. Four more games will settle
the California championship and one
inore the Washington. A picture of the
Monograms, designated the Oregon
champions, who hate played seventeen
oilterent men, when aJlowed only four-
teen, it given. They received Uieir title
without i amine il. never havine defeated
a club outside of Portland in a champion-
ship game.

Thai Loaf or Flora. The amount
of wheat stored in the Red Crown ware-
house bas been very satisfactory. The
present management l.a tbe entire con-
fidence of tbe farmers of Linn county as
well as the commercial world oufeide.
Tbe hus ne of the mill daring the first
year under this management waa very
satisfactory. 23.C00 barrels of floor were
hipped from Albany, several loog train

loads, going to all part of the coa. Tbe
second year promise to tat better feU

A Pourtcai. Jose. Mr. Cart Winn
has become quite a alight of hand per-
former. Yesterday he presented Mr.
Martin Payoe. the wu-ra- n demo.-ra- l,

with what was a Bryan pin when Mr.
Payee accepted it. By a slight twist,
though.it was a McKinley pin when Mr.
Payne walked up street with it on the
lapel of his coat. Ilia Bryan friends
were astonished, but not long, for
the pin came off very rapidly when the
joke was discovered. -

Tut Mixta. Tbe Lawer mines will be
closed for three months during the win
ter, wort: in the tunnels, thonsh, will
be continued, and tij.OOtf will be spent
in them. The development work on tbe
Blue River miaea wil. also be pubed
during tbe winter. Mr Lawier will go
to London in Urtober to confer with the
syndicate and when the mill starts again
it will be with renewed energy.

Los AnJi rntn. The losaes by the re-
cent fire at tbe residence ot Win. Ktner-ie- k

were adjusted yesterday as follows:
Upon residence at 1315.19; upon fnrni
ture $175 The insurance waa f 1500 on
residence and on furniture.

Tie Stale UairerKty opened ye!erday
morning.

Tramps have started southward. There
ia a tough gang of them traveling.

Florence ha a Bryan club with 1 05
member and a McKinley club with 87
member.

A claw in the Fabbath kbool of the M.
E. Church South at hare pre-
sented thronah Mr. V t" l'kan.llc r. lh
Orphan' home at thi citv, with a fine
quilt. It was gladly received wi h great
appreciation

The large mudence of W . A. WiUistn-so-n,

near Coburg, costing S2SO0 when
limit mn.i Imn I.,,... l...,l l..t C..
day morning, all evidently havinir been
set on fir at the same time. Tbe house
and lurnitnm were insured in te Con- -
notl..! I-- I i ., 1 t 1 t. . ' t ..1

12000, half in each, the barns tor &50 and
L. r vaiae corneals ior ni

Tin Steamship FabaMos" with un-

surpassed passenger accomodations wid
sail from h'an Francisco, returning leaves
1 aouina for San t ntneisco aturdy Sept
19th. Fare from Albany and points west
m san rrancinco, cabin, so.uo, steerage,
15.00, room! trip good 60 day. 115,00.
Cal's at Port Oxford, Coos and Humboldt

a,v. For further particulars apply to
II. L. Wai.pk.1 sgt

a' Alb0y. Knwix Stoxk,
Manager, Corvai'is Or.

I.xtravaganck may be in paying too
much for a thing or paying too little.

If you buy groceries for less than we
ask vou 11 not get as good quality that s
poor economy. If you pay more, you

too much, lor we sell tbe best. TheCay is the cheapest.
L. LOVE ft UO., 1st St.

Grocers.

Drs. II. E. and 0. K. IVer oflioes anc
residence in the post office building. Spec-
ial attention given to diseases of women.

Or. G. W. Maston, physician and sur
geon, Albany Or. Calls answered prompt
ly in city or country.

Dawson the pill autocrat for
tablets.

Fresh Oysters
by the pint or quart, also served in any
style, al Sutter restaurant.

For the beat drugs, Dawson's.

Eaern nif7 CPTT T3 C
Yaquina UayVJ lOl HKO

at F. H. I'feiffers.

i.cmr Ut.
Following is the list of letters remaining

in tbe l'oatoflice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Fept, 15th, 1890. Fersonscalling
for these letters must give the date on which
they were advertised. .

Clark, A A Downing, II J
Grcgson.Cora Hatch, JO
Lines, W N Stoughton. Geo
Sterling. Mrs HI hhovely, K
Soipel, Mrs II A Tucker, C J

T. J. 8titib, P M

Dawson wants your school trade.

i"K at me jinprim jou oirce.
Best workmen, latett sfyles. cut prices,at the Imprint job office.
Kweet nii'kiee ami nlia In l.tl, i ,i zrr vu i J jurowneil.

Choice peaches fresh everv day at C E
Brownells.

Lusciouj sweet water melons can be
iuuuu uii. r. orowneu.

M , . a ....
j nere win tie tx dollar worth oi prizes

given at the new howling all(y.
Hair-Cuttin- g reduced to 10 cents at

Cae Bros., 2nd door wet of P. (.
Delicious eastern and Yaquina Bay ys--

v.., uu iu eeiuun, ai r ji I'leinera.
Mrs. M. C. Miller, is giving lessons in

embroidery, at the ftevere Hotel.
The annual conference of the M. K.

Church will beheld in Uoaebori nett week.
Clothinir cleaned and repaired by Mrs A

E Owen, 3rd between Ell.worth and Brcud-alhi- n.

I rof. W. Gilford Nash, the new leather
in mcsic at the U. of O. announce that he
will charge tl a lesaon.

Some handimnui liirikm, ,. -- i tr:tt' - - at ir.lix htarks, iheap. Ojc for every month in
i do year.

500 ladiea vnni trksl .! nf- ' ' Vi
tbe very. luteal atrle inn r .nMiA. u-- -j i . - v A,Cohens.

If von are fnr tk yt l
tbe market tffort yoo can God it at C. E.
UIUWDCIII,

OnArif. ill l.to.1 . : - : i...o .u.ruuuu m nop
picking machine which tbe inventor thinks
-- iu mi i mm one u. nve acres daily.

1 tit) PjuniAMt;!.. Sm t
did nevtruen of a magazine at any price.

u" busiuopouian u only iu cent..
Permature hnldnMa ma v j

and tbe hair made to grow oa heads af- -
rtM A V 1 u. I . t l.w ,,A M lt.ll. 1 . mi.
Sicilian flair Kenewer.

Tbe C. of O. foot bail team are raisingmoney fee a mri mirhj-- r..... Altaic. ii
y ' a tAr.rewill have teams, and there promUes to be

a hot fuot ball season.
That nrrhnJd mnnu aKAaaa . I

y m AlUuiy i bTing a hard lut of it.
aiartuai uem look a stro.l with him to the
limit of the city, and when he reached
tugene ne was promptly treated in a like
outlier.

1 i Will la ViaitJi ...k S .kl.
county a fallows, irumd of a aTtvea res-- .

a 1 1 . . . . .. . .
& a Dennett ai Aluary on

Serit H- - tl .w 1 n i...l.. .. . it.- - wwwn.'-- u as. nivtof
ept IS. at Oakville Sept 19. at Ualwy

sept i. ai uarruMirg bepl Si.
XKe f r (Vknn nma a.J.. M .1

' f B wmuvu C
the Wowing notice trom Robert Camp--u

i.f it.- - ," wm VI ai IIWJB upgaji;"Notice. To the Uuw Coonty Game
Warden: If the Chioeae pbeaaaats on mffarm belong to the state of Oregon, it is
hereby BOtl&ai f A rvrni.-ira- i tlvm ml m

else 1 will kill them.
Li Hang Chang said that hs reference

to the Chinese being bet'er than tbe Irish
was y a joke. aa4 was miwrnderttoud

.j -- " aw UIU n:r
evad Sa Fnoeoeo tor fear of beiog hit
wim a unca. lie lett yesterday oo tbe
Empms of China for bom, afw baring
been tbe trctr of attracticn for aeveral

eea ia the L". S.

Gates.

Gates, Ob., Sept, 16,1806.
Gates acd vicinity waa treated to a

fine shower ietanday eve.
W B. Lawier and wife came op from

Alhaoy Thursday and went to Qnaru
vilie the following day.

M r. Roe, oar general blacksmith, was
bitten by a fly oe the hand. It proved
to t very serious. Blood poisoning was
setting ia when he consulted a physician.

Mrs. J.G. Blaine of Eugene, ia visit-

ing her daughter here, Mrs C W.
iVrity.

Last Friday evening about SO of Mica
Ira llaU's ineods tendered her a fare-
well surprise previous to ber departure
for Sodaville College w here she will go to
resume her stodiee. They met at Mr
Roea and proceeded with well fitted
lunch baskets to Mice Iva's bome where
they gave her a grand surprise. They
spent a while in gamee and music after
which a delicious repast waa served.
They then retired to Ira's brother's new
residence and tipped the light fsntast-- c

till the "wee small hour." As they bid
Misa Iva farewell many fond wUhea
were expressed for her success during
the abeence. Tbe invited guests were :

Mr. and Mi. Roe, Mr. and Mis, B. Hall,
Mr. and Mr. Chatfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Read, Mr. and Mrs. Newiaad, Mr. and
Mrs. Dority, Mr. and Mrs. Marinas,
Mes r-- D'rais, Heater, Cramer. Ualt,
.Stewart, Shaw and McCultock. tbe
M isere Smith, Tutla, Robinson, Fuller
and flames.

Mr. Ben Eadieman and a party from
here will leave today for Baker City ia
search of work.

School wiil begin neat Monday.
Res.

Cnaar raoraaTT. The remainder of
tbe Niagara mill property was sold at
sheriff's sale in Corvallis last Saturday.It consisted of a few Iota in Corvallis
and Niagara, and some accounts.
Twenty-on- e notes, aggregating !I.ti$6,
were bought by Joseph U ilson for 10.
Accounts aggregating $12,193.50 were
bought by K. E. Gibson for $2. Among
the latter items waa a claim of more
than 15.000 for money advanced an ir-

responsible logger, another against the
old carriage factory, a third against the
Corral I is city hall contractor, etc

EVERYBODY
Has to Buy

GROCERIES.
Where to do it is the question. Albany
people have learned from years ot exper
ience mat

Parker Brothers
Can be depeoded upon. Tbey keep
standard groceries. freeh produce and
the nest fruits. Their baked goods
are (he best made and give satisfaction.
Their prices are right.

Buy your groceries of them.
Buy your produce of them.
Buy your fruits of them.
Buy your baked goods of them

THE LADIES.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect saLtj

with which ladies may use Srup of Fig.
under all conditions, make it their favorite
remedy. To get tbe true and genuine ar-

ticle, look for tbe name of tbe California
Fig Syrop Compsny, printed near the hot
torn of the package, r or sale by all re
sponsible druggists.

Corbett & Fltwlmmona hve at last
rureed to Gsht to a finish for the champion
ship of the world. It makes no difference
what the outcome may te Burkbart & Lee
tho drutrsists will still remain the same
accomodating druggists that they have
always been.

Try r awson once on rchool
books.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM
A rfimiiC

Host Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard

00
CO

50
7--

55

niiAiaisnc ut--
.isa ScS?C5 bMV tts?2&ZJ. J

Soon will they drift to eternity's
shore.

Haste, then, my brother, no time for
delay, as

But throw out the life-lin-e and save
them today. Cho.

The average number of citixens in the
United States who fill drunkards grave
each day is one-hundr-ed and ninety
seven, and each voter may aid in throw-
ing out the life-lin- e to save this vast
number from sinking.

Leiter from Kev. Hill.

An Albany friend of Rev. G. W. Hill
received a letter from him yesterday.
Recently Rev. Hill was transferred to of
Ohofu, Japan, on account of Mrs. Hill'a
health, and is preparing for work there.
We are permitted to give extracts from of

letter as follows :

Cuorr, Japan, Aug. 18, 1806.
Our own life has not had much inter

to record since settling at Cbofu. It
a very quiet place. My work just now
mostly studv. There is much to in

terest and encourage us in our work. 1

to have the native evangelists in for a
conference soon. They have hard wor k

no sympathy and sometimes real
persecution. l nave a gooa mwrpeier

can do a little in encouraging tin m.
Japan awakens much interest as a mission
field : but it is exceedingly difficult now

reach the people.
The letter cloeea with, regards to Al-

bany friends.

College Notes.

Frofessor forbet will meet new stu-
dents lor the purpose of classification, at t)
the college tomorrow, beginning at 9

m.
College opens Wednesday 16th.
All alumni and former students, who
deire, will be welcome at Hie opening

esercisea at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-ni- t-

The typewritting and shorthand will
taught in the library the coming year.

All students contemplating taking these
studies should confer at once with Miss on
Porter, stenographer, or President Lee.

A good attendance is expected the
comine vear. Atnonz the first to arrive

MwaDora Page, Manua Marcelu, to
Oakland.
Prof. Parvin, of the Conservatory of

Music, is at the college this afternoon
ready to receive registrations.

Mi Margucrette Aiderson arrived in
Albany this noon ready for I he winters
worit in mueic.

A Flim Flammer. In repone to a
dispatch from Chief of Police M in to, of
Portland, Marshal Lee Saturday evening
arretted a man going by the name of '
Cbambers,probablyteele,wahted inPort
land for im flamming a man at the
races last, Officer Griffin came np acd
took him back for trial.

The public schools opened today, the
college will open Wednesday. The "iUr
school has been in session since Sept. 1.

A boy who escaped from tbe California
reform school was arreiea in mu

tv testerday by Marshal Lee and iU

be d until an offieer call for him.
Dr. Wisg Lee, a Chinese doctor who bat

frequently been arrested for prartnng
ltnoi t a liotne. l tact came to grtei io--
av. t ormerlv ne aiay nianairea o e- -

caoe punishment, but be caTied bis jog to
tbe well once too otteo. tie naa a tna on

mmi'ar charee helure Ju'ice McUevett
thi forenoon, and was found ffnilty. Tbe
court fined him $100 and sentenced bim to
bre month in the county iiil. 1 elegram.

Wing Lee baa practiced in Albany aerate.
He ia now irettiOB bis dert. Jim Weat- -

fall tat be talk too moeh, not much good.

Eoston Poller Mills, Shedds, Or.

In order to correct false reports we
wnnld state we eive 40 lbs of flour, in
exchange for one bushel first-cla- aa clean
red and white wheat ana less nour ior

erade. We have put in a large
Turbin and can do some good chopping
for 1- -1 0th bushel.

SlMMOSS A TUOMP80.

Tiir-vr-- Thieves. Paul Sroat. of Sa

lem, was in Albany last night on his way
home from Corvallis, where he had been

regain two bicycles stolen from the
bowling alley at Salem. Two tramps
stole them and pretending to be from
Tacoma and tired out, sold the two for
$25. Tbe man who bought them de-

served to lose the money, for on the face
of it the bicjelea had been stolen.

Beginning on Tuesday of next wek
tirlie'n will be sold to Portland and return
for M 85, including two tickets to tbe ln--
indurwl Lxpositton. good lor ten oajs
on Tuesday, Wednesday and rnaay.

A Chance to Slake Money .

I have berries, grapes and peaches, a
vear old, fresh as when picked. I use
the California Gold process, do not heat
or seal th i fruit, just put it up cold,
keeps perfectly fresh, and costs almost
nothing; can put up a bushel in ten
minutes. Last week I sold directions to
over 120 families; anyone will pay a dol
lar for directions, when they see the
beautiful samples of fruit. As there are
many people poor nae myseii, l consider
it mv duty to eive my experience to such
and 'feel confident any one can make one
or two hundred dollars round home in a
few days. I will mail sample ot lruit
and complete directions, to any of your
readers, for eighteen two-ce- nt stamps,
which is only the actual cost of the
samples, postage, etc., to me.

FRANCIS CASEY, St Louis, Mo.

The New Hook Spoon Free to All.

I read in the Christian Standard that
Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A, Bt Louis,
Mo . would irive an elegant plated book
spoon to anyone sending her ten 2 cent
stamp, i eeni lorouamiu iuuuu m
useful that I Bhowed jt to my friends,
and made $13 00 in two hours, taking
nnlra lor the spoon- - The hook spoon
is a household necessity. It cannot slip
into the dish or cooking vesse!, being
held in the place by a book on the batk.
Tim iDoan is something that house
keepers pave needed ever since spoons
were first invented. Anyone can get a
amnio sooon by sending ten 2 cent

! stamps to Miss Fritz. This is a splendid
way to make money arounu uome.

Very truly, Jianxcttk S.

Dawson's Bitters for hot men.
" " tired feeling." " ' weak fctom--

adi.
Dawson's Bitters for harvest

' hands.
School bootts cheap at Dawsons.
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Throafch the Grandest Scenery oa the
Continent.

Canadian TaciSc n'y Co'

Royal Mail SteaM) Lim
TO

CHfflAaiSIISJArM
Ttia Ivi. a.-- r airt.meri aM in every

respect superior to any ship that have vet
sailed tbe Pac'tic Ocean. 1 he route is o00
nines snorter man via wut uara '- -
FaciGc line.

C181I1IAS lUdlMLUS STS1IES
USE

to .

H0I0LH.U, FIJI & AUSTEiUl
The shortest Lite to the Colonies.
ti rr an rxDerienced

Medical man, and a Stewardesson every

TFwims tables, pamphlets, or any infor-

mation, call on or address

AlXAN CAMERON
16 Third St Portland, Or.

hBSACUY, Agent,
5 Or.- Albany

GEO. McL, BROWN, D. P. A.
Vancouver, B. C

Capes
and Jackets- -

and eoods for makio&r tbem.
For came ol tbe re ttvlen see east First

Mreet sbow window. Boccle, cbeviot
astrachaa and other novelties- -

New
Dress Goods

Nearly all of fall line on sal'. Boue'e,
French seree and mixtures and other suit
ings.. Fine line

i
of black goods.. i

See.
wvst scow wtnuow tor some o toe pat
terns.

S E Youug,
Albany.

JUST OPENED
1S96

Fall and Winter

Wraps
and

Dress Goods
SEE OUR

Window
Displays.

(READ PEACOCK & CO;

OB TRADE. A pood wwkSALE weiehinff about 1200 lbs apiece.
for sa'e or trade, and a No. 1 good milk
m fnr sals or trade, cheau. Call on F U
Hnirhson at tho Skeels place across the
WiTtamette.

Ftock a hundred miles or more.-C- or vail is
Times.

Bryan & McKlnley are both in the
race to win a teat on the throne at the

- ' Vhite House. Burkbart & Lee the drug-

gists are fa the race to via customers.

ty selling pure, fretth drnes, and com-

pounding prescriptions with the utmost
are thy will succeed.

Dawson will treat you right.


